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metabolic breakdown of lactose in dairy products, enabling a large

population of lactose-intolerant humans to ingest milk. Lactobacilli

are also used as health adjuncts in the prevention and cure of many

diarrheas by their inhibition of pathogenic organisms in the

intestine.

The purpose of this study was many-fold. The presence of a

plasmid-mediated bacteriocin, a protein complex inhibitory to other
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together. Plasmids were seen in almost all strains of lactobacilli.

Attempts were made to cure the plasmids and determine the trait for

which they coded. Trials were conducted to improve a recent



transformation procedure, electroporation, using an antibiotic

resistant plasmid as the marker.

None of the objectives were fully met, but the successes and

failures can be used in furthering this field of study.
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Genetics of Lactobacilli:
Plasmid Profiles and Genetic Exchange

INTRODUCTION

Lactobacilli are gram positive, rod-shaped, anaerobic or

microaerophilic bacteria which have many applications, especially

in the dairy industry. In addition to hundreds of different cheeses,

other milk fermentations include yogurt, yakult, kefir, and koumiss,

to name a few. Lactobacilli are also used in the production of sour

dough bread, rye bread, and soda crackers. Cabbage and cucumbers

are fermented to produce sauerkraut and pickles; sausage, wine, and

sake round out the list so an entire meal of fermented foods is made

possible using these bacteria. Silage, a product used as cattle feed,

is preserved by the use of fermentation. By using lactic acid

bacteria, the concentration of lactic and acetic acid results in

silage having stability and a greater energy value than the

unfermented crop.

Products containing lactobacilli or enzymes derived

therefrom are used by people suffering from lactose-intolerance. It

has been estimated that at least 90% of all adults in the world are

lactase ( 0-galactosidase) deficient and thus cannot break down
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lactose into glucose and galactose (19). If lactose reaches the large

intestine intact it is broken down by bacterial enzymes which

creates an osmotic load and abnormal amounts of water are released

into the colon. Fermentation of the sugars also occurs, leading to an

acidic pH and an irritation in the bowels. This combination of

irritation and excess water leads to diarrhea. Several products have

been developed to help individuals with lactose intolerance, such as

acidophilus milk.

Lactobacilli are common inhabitants of the large intestinal

tract and are important to human health in their antagonistic

effects on other microflora found there. Lactobacilli produce acetic

and lactic acid from glucose and other carbohydrates. These organic

acids are inherently inhibitory to pathogenic microorganisms as

undissociated acids, as well as by lowering the pH. Lactobacilli

also aid in the maintenance of a low oxidation-reduction potential.

Some lactobacilli produce antibiotic-like substances called

bacteriocins which may inhibit gram positive and possibly gram

negative microorganisms. Some species of lactic acid bacteria are

able to deconjugate bile acids (36). These deconjugated acids are

more inhibitory for microorganisms than the conjugated bile salts,

thus allowing for proliferation of the lactobacilli. In addition to

producing inhibitory compounds, lactobacilli may simply outcompete

other potential colonizers of the intestine.

Lactobacilli, specifically L. acidophilus, has been used in the

treatment of infantile diarrhea caused by Escherichia coll.
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Clostridium difficile causes diarrhea in about 25% of adults taking

antibiotics (ampicillin, cephalosporins, or clindamycin). The

standard treatment is the use of vancomycin, an antibiotic to which

C. difficile is sensitive. Lactobacilli could be used to treat this

diarrhea if vancomycin-resistant mutants could be naturally

selected or genetically engineered. Such strains could be fed during

drug therapy to help restore beneficial lactobacilli to the gut.

Yakult, a fermented milk product containing L. casei and Chlorella

cells, is consumed in large quantities in Japan. This product is

promoted as a health food that aids in healthy bowel function.

Because of the many applications of lactobacilli it seems

natural to manipulate them genetically to achieve even greater use.

In food fermentation, DNA from strains that produce good flavors

might be transferred to strains with desired physical properties.

Bacteriocin production and antibiotic resistance are two other

properties that would be useful to transfer between strains. It is to

this end that this thesis is aimed--to identify useful

characteristics in various lactobacilli and to transfer these traits

to other species.
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REVIEW OF LITERATURE

Health Benefits of Lactobacilli. In the early 1900's,

Elias Metchnikoff postulated that the consumption of cultured dairy

foods could prolong life. Upon investigation of "yahourth", a

Bulgarian soured milk product, he found organisms now identified as

Lactobacillus acidophilus (88). Since Metchnikoff's time, L.

acidophilus in particular and Lactobacillus spp. in general have

been investigated as therapeutic agents.

One area in which lactobacilli have proven useful is lactose

intolerance in humans. Many adults are intolerant to lactose, the

sugar found in milk. Only Northern Europeans, white Americans, and

two groups of African nomadic tribes have a majority of adults who

tolerate lactose (20, 66). For those who are lactose intolerant, the

ingestion of milk or ice cream causes diarrhea and flatulence. When

fermented dairy products are consumed, however, such as cheese or

yogurt, no harmful effects occur. Beneficial effects are attributed

to reduced levels of lactose in the fermented product due to

breakdown by Lactobacillus spp. to glucose and galactose and also

the production of B-galactosidase by the fermenting organisms

after ingestion (56).

A significant relationship between plasma cholesterol levels
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and coronary heart disease has been found by many researchers (44,

60, 73, 138). Because of this there has been an increased desire to

find ways to lower plasma cholesterol levels. Mann and Spoerry

(79) found that the consumption of milk fermented by lactobacillus

decreased serum cholesterol levels in men from a tribe of African

Maasai warriors whose normal diet consisted of high cholesterol

foods--meat, blood, and milk. The consumption of yogurt has also

been shown to decrease serum cholesterol levels in humans (49, 78).

Other researchers have reported similar reductions in various

animals, such as rabbits (124), rats (44), germ-free pigs (94), and

hens (128). A study by Gilliland et al. (38) showed that certain

strains of L. acidophilus have the ability to assimilate cholesterol

when grown anaerobically in the presence of bile--the environment

of the intestinal tract. Other researchers (81, 125) have not seen

this reduction in blood cholesterol levels after consumption of

fermented dairy products. Even though the experimental diets were

high in fat and cholesterol, no increase in serum cholesterol levels

was seen either.

It has been well-documented that lactobacilli comprise part

of the normal flora in the human intestinal tract (26, 39, 45, 48, 90,

91, 96, 125), as well as in pigs, fowl, rodents, and various

herbivores (29, 30, 122, 123). The presence of these particular

bacteria is thought to be beneficial to the host, although their

absence in healthy individuals causes no detrimental effects (106).

One benefit is that if parts of the gastrointestinal (GI) tract are
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colonized by lactobacilli, the area is unavailable to other species.

In an experiment with newborn piglets, Pederson and Tannock (100)

found that a single dose of L. acidophilus resulted in extensive

colonization in the proximal digestive tract.

In order to colonize areas in the GI tract of adults, where

"normal" flora has already been established, the lactobacilli must

have a means of surviving harsh environments and ways of

displacing the "normal" flora. To get to the intestine, ingested

lactobacilli must pass through the stomach containing gastric acid.

In one study of the resistance of lactobacilli to gastric juice (pH 3.0

at 37°C), it was found that L. casei survived completely for a

3-hour exposure (112). Lactobacillus acidophilus and L. plantarum

exhibited similar resistance, but L. bulgaricus did not survive for

even an hour (34). Other researchers have confirmed the ability of L.

acidophilus to survive when incubated with gastric juice (102),

with survival being enhanced by the addition of skim milk (18). In

addition, Hood and Zottola (51) found no inhibition of adherence to

human intestinal cells in tissue culture by L. acidophilus when

suspended in a low pH buffer.

Lysozyme is also present in the stomach, lysing some of the

bacteria not killed by the acidic pH. Studies show that lactobacilli

exhibit resistance to this enzyme (80, 97, 114), especially during

stationary growth phase--the stage in which most lactobacilli in

fermented foods or supplements are found (98).

Once in the intestine, lactobacilli must be able to grow in the
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presence of bile salts, which create a relatively low surface tension

and are toxic to many bacteria, especially as free acids. In 1928,

Albus compared the resistance of several lactobacilli to low

surface tension (2). None of the 17 strains of L. bulgaricus grew at

the lowest surface tension (40.4 dynes); all of the L. acidophilus

strains tested grew quite well at this tension. The L. casei strains

varied in their resistance to the low surface tension. Gilliland and

Speck (36) developed a medium containing 0.15% Oxgall, a substance

that creates a low-oxygen environment, for use in enumerating

bile-resistant lactobacilli. The only species of lactobacilli that did

not grow well on Oxgall were L. bulgaricus and L. lactis.

Once lactobacilli have reached and colonized the intestinal

tract, their possible therapeutic effects can be seen. Several

lactobacilli have been reported to exert antagonistic actions toward

other organisms. Lactobacillus acidophilus, often used as a dietary

adjunct, has been shown to inhibit organisms such as entero-

pathogenic E. coli, Salmonella typhimurium, Staphylococcus aureus,

and Clostridium perfringens (35, 46, 105, 127, 133, 137).

Lactobacillus casei exerts similar antagonistic effects toward E.

coli, S. aureus, Salmonella species, and Vibrio species (112).

There are many means by which these antagonistic effects are

exerted. Some lactobacilli produce antibiotics and bacteriocins (89,

108, 109, 120) which may be bacteriostatic or bactericidal. The

lactic acid bacteria in general produce acetic and lactic acids which

lower the pH and are thus found in undissociated forms (21, 40,
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118).

Treatment of diarrhea with lactobacilli, especially L.

acidophilus, is widely practiced, although more so in Europe and

other countries than in the United States. In 1962 Tomic-Karovic

and Fanjek (127) administered L. acidophilus milk to infants

suffering from diarrhea caused by E. coll. Although this E. coli

strain was resistant to a number of antibiotics, in all 20 infants the

E. coli disappeared from their stools within one to five days after

therapy had begun. In Japan 15-million bottles (65-ml capacity) of

a product, called Yakult, containing 108 viable cells of L. casei,

Shirota strain, are consumed daily (1, 99). This drink is also

consumed by millions of people daily in Taiwan, Hong Kong, and

Brazil. Yakult has also been used to treat shigella-mediated

dysentery in Japan (77).

Other possible roles lactobacilli play in the intestine include

inhibition of carcinogens and enhancement of the immune response.

Some potential carcinogens found in the intestine include

glucoronide, azoreductase, nitroreductase, and nitrosamines (106).

In 1977 Goldin and Gorbach (41) fed rats a high meat diet. One group

of rats received L. acidophilus supplements (1010 viable cells per

animal per day), while another group received a placebo. They found

that the rats given the L. acidophilus supplements had significantly

lower levels of azoreductase and nitroreductase. Recent results of

Perdigon et al. (101) demonstrated that mice fed milk fermented

with L. casei, L. acidophilus, or both showed immunostimulation and
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an increase in the activity of both macrophages and lymphocytes.

Plasmids. As is true of most bacteria, the existence of

plasmid DNA in lactic acid bacteria is well established. In the

genus Lactococcus, several important properties are thought to

involve plasmid genes. Lactococcus lactis C2 contains a 30 Mdal

plasmid that codes for lactose metabolism (64, 84, 85, 87). Other

lactose-utilizing genes have also been located on plasmids in other

species of lactococci (4, 68, 70). Bacteriophage resistance (83),

protease production (69), mucoidness (134), and bacteriocin

production (65) are also attributed to plasmids in lactococci.

The first evidence of plasmids in lactobacilli was found in

1976 by Chassy et al. (15). Since then many researchers have found

plasmids in various strains of lactobacilli. Detection and work with

the plasmids in lactobacilli have been hampered by lack of efficient

protocols for plasmid isolation. There are many methods available,

some of which were developed to isolate streptococcal plasmids (3,

64) and others which use polyethylene glycol (15). Since

lactobacilli are somewhat resistant to lysozyme (98), some

procedures use mutanolysin or a combination of enzymes (6, 63,

117). AN procedures work with specific lactobacilli, but a single,

reliable procedure that works for all species has yet to be

perfected.

Although most plasmids in lactobacilli remain cryptic, some

properties have been assigned to them. As in the lactococci, lactose
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fermentation has been shown to be encoded on a plasmid by both

Hofer (50) and Chassy et al. (14). In 1988, Liu et al. (74) performed

plasmid-curing experiments using acriflavin on four Lactobacillus

spp. The results suggested that maltose utilization was encoded on

a plasmid--49 MDaI for one Lactobacillus spp. and 34.5 MDaI for the

other three. In addition, drug resistant plasmids have been found in

several different species of lactobacilli, including L. fermentum

(54), L. acidophilus, L. reuteri (135), L. helveticus, and L. bulgaricus

(93). Other plasmids have been shown to be involved in lactic acid

production and N-acetylglucosamine fermentation (116).

Bacteriocins. Bacteriocins are proteins or protein

complexes that are bactericidal to other microorganisms, generally

those that are closely related to the bacteriocin producer (121).

One bacteriocin that has been well studied is nisin, an antimicrobial

produced by Lactococcus lactis. Nisin has a broad spectrum of

activity, being bactericidal against gram-positive organisms in

general and preventing the outgrowth of Clostridium and Bacillus

spores (62). Since nisin is produced by a dairy microorganism,

nisin-producing starters are widely used in Europe in milk

fermentations (53). Purified nisin has many other applications in

the food industry as a preservative. It has recently received the

Food and Drug Administration's approval for use in processed cheese

spreads in the United States (28).

A major find was the discovery that nisin was encoded on a
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plasmid (42, 65, 69, 119). This has allowed genetic manipulation

and transfer of the trait from Lactococcus into other organisms

(130). Since future uses of nisin are so promising, interest into

other bacteriocin-producing organisms was generated.

Current research has focused on other microorganisms

involved in food and dairy fermentations, such as those from the

genera Pediococcus and Lactobacillus. Pediocin A, a bacteriocin

produced by Pediococcus pentosaceous, has been found, like nisin,

to have a broad spectrum of activity against gram-positive

organisms, including Staphylococcus, Clostridium, and Listeria

(19). This is a significant finding as P. pentosaceous can be used as

a starter culture for fermented meat products where contamination

with Staphylococcus is common. In addition, the gene coding for

the bacteriocin is proposed to be on a 13.6 MDa plasmid, allowing

for its genetic transfer into other microorganisms. Strains of P.

acidilactici have recently been found to produce a

plasmid-mediated bacteriocin that inhibits some lactobacilli,

Leuconostoc mesenteroides, Listeria monocytogenes, and

Clostridium perfringens (69).

Lactobacillus sp. are used in meat fermentations as well as

in dairy, bread, vegetable, and alcoholic fermentations. A

bacteriocin with a broad spectrum of activity produced by a

lactobacilli would be very desirable because it could be used in food

products to extend shelf life without the further addition of

preservatives.
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In 1961 the first bacteriocin-like activities produced by a

Lactobacillus were reported by De Klerk and Coetzee (23). They

discovered a bacteriocin-like substance produce by L. fermenti

(now L. fermentum) that was later classified as a bacteriocin (24).

However, this bacteriocin was only active against other strains of L.

fermentum or L. acidophilus. Other strains of Lactobacillus were

tested for bacteriocin- producing capabilities. In 1973 Upreti and

Hinsdill (131, 132) isolated lactocin 27 from L. helveticus .

Although they tested its activity against many strains, they found it

only inhibited other strains of L. helveticus and L. acidophilus. A

second bacteriocin isolated from L. helveticus by Joerger and

Klaenhammer (57), Helveticin J, was also purified and

characterized. However, it too only inhibited closely related

species.

A Lactobacillus with applications in the yogurt industry, L.

acidophilus, has also been under study. Barefoot and Klaenhammer

(7, 8) purified and characterized a bacteriocin produced by L.

acidophilus N2. They found that this "lactacin B" inhibited four

species of lactobacilli--L. leichmanii, L. bulgaricus, L. helveticus,

and L. lactis. While this bacteriocin inhibited more species than

other lactobacilli bacteriocins discovered so far, further study

determined that lactacin B is chromosomally mediated. This would

make it inconvenient to use for genetic manipulations, as compared

to plasmids, which are more readily engineered and transformed

into other bacteria.
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Andersson et al. (5) recently reported on the antimicrobial

activities of a bacteriocin produced by L. plantarum, designated

plantaricin SIK-83. Their results showed that this bacteriocin had a

broad spectrum of activity against lactic acid bacteria. In addition

to inhibiting many species of Lactobacillus, it also affected the

growth of various species in the Leuconostoc, Pediococcus, and

Lactococcus genera. These exciting results were short-lived,

however, when it was noted that L. plantarum SIK-83 might be Lc.

lactis and that plantaricin SIK-83 is similar to nisin (5).

Biotechnology. Lactic acid bacteria are commonly used as

starter cultures in many different food and dairy fermentations. For

this reason, there is a desire to genetically manipulate them to

create improved strains. Gasson and Davies (31, 32) found

conjugation, the sexual process of gene transfer, to occur in

Lactococcus lactis. The conjugal transfer of a 41 Md

lactose-encoding plasmid from Lc. lactis ssp. lactis biovar.

diacetylactis 18-16 to Lc. lactis C2 was reported in 1979 by Kemp ler

and McKay (59). Since then many other lactococci conjugations have

been reported (86, 95, 130). A breakthrough for conjugation

experiments in lactobacilli came with the discovery of the plasmid

pAM131 (71). This plasmid was isolated from Streptococcus faecalis

and encodes an erythromycin resistance determinant. Gibson et al.

(33) were the first to transfer pAM131 from S. avium into L. casei via

conjugation, and subsequently other researchers transferred the
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plasmid into L. plantarum and L. acidophilus (115, 136).

Transduction, the passage of DNA from a donor cell to a recipient

via a virus, has been widely reported in lactococci. Sandine et al.

(107) were the first to report gene transfer in group N streptococci

using transduction. However, only a few phages which infect

lactobacilli have been discovered (111, 120, 129), and as compared to

the lactococci, there are more lactobacilli that appear to be either

phage-resistant or are immune lysogens (11). Recent research by

Luchansky et al. (75) may stimulate interest in this area of genetic

exchange. They have reported the transduction of L. acidophilus ADH

at an average frequency of 3.4 x 10-8 transductants/pfu.

Protoplast fusion is another DNA-transferring method available

to the genetic engineer. This method allows for direct introduction of

many DNA/gene copies into the host cell as opposed to conjugation, in

which only one or a few copies of the desired plasmid are passed into

the host. In 1984 Lee-Wickner and Chassy (72) developed a procedure

for the production and regeneration of L. casei protoplasts. Two

years later Iwata et al. (55) reported the fusion of L. plantarum

protoplasts. That same year Cocconcelli et al. (17) reported

intergenic fusion between Lc. lactis carrying pAMB1 and L. reuteri.

Although the frequency of transfer reported was low (-10-5), the

results demonstrate the feasibility of protoplast fusion as a means

for genetic manipulation in lactobacilli (11).

A protocol for protoplast transformation was reported soon after

protoplast fusion was noted. Morelli et al. (92) introduced plasmid
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DNA into protoplasts of both L. acidophilus and L. reuteri. This

procedure required the use of polyethylene glycol (PEG) and produced

one transformant per 105 to 107 viable protoplasts. However, the

regeneration of the cell wall by these protoplasts was only 10-20%

making the number of viable protoplasts was very low. Chassy (11)

achieved transformation in L. casei and L. plantarum, although in the

latter case Chassy found the results difficult to reproduce.

An alternative to protoplast transformation is electroporation

(electrotransformation). This technique has found much use in the

transformation of many types of eukaryotic cells (58, 103, 110), as

well as prokaryotic cells such as Bacillus cereus (111), Lc. lactis

(47), and Leu. paramesenteriodes (22). According to Chassy and

Flickinger (12), "electroporation uses a high-voltage electric

discharge through a suspension of cells to induce transient 'pores' in

the cell membrane through which DNA enters the cells." While the

theory may be simple, in use it is not. Each cell type requires an

optimal voltage and time constant. Sub-optimal conditions result in

excessive cell death and/or the failure to introduce the DNA.

Since this procedure has been developed, several researchers

have obtained promising results. Chassy and Flickinger (12) were the

first to report successful transformation of L. casei by

electroporation in 1987. Luchansky et al. (76) transformed several

gram-positive bacteria, including L. casei and L. fermentum.
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MATERIALS AND METHODS

Bacterial strains. The lactobacilli used in this study came

from a variety of sources, including the American Type Culture

Collection (ATCC) and the Oregon State University (OSU) culture

collection. Several of the strains used were isolated from nature.

Strains used and their sources are listed in Table 1.

Isolation of lactobacilli. Lactobacilli were isolated from

various foodstuffs such as sauerkraut made in an OSU food

microbiology course, Budweiser brand compressed yeast, and

homebrewed beer. In the case of the sauerkraut, the sample was

diluted in 0.1% peptone (Difco) and mixed in a stomacher (Tekmar,

Co.). The sample was further diluted, plated on MRS plates (25), and

incubated anaerobically in a gas-pak (BBL) at room temperature

(25°C) overnight.

Similar procedures were used in the isolation of colonies from

yeast and beer, except that the yeast was plated on MRS agar, pH 5.8,

containing 0.5% calcium carbonate (Sigma) and 1.575 mg/ml

cyclohexamide (Sigma). Lactic acid bacterial colonies were thus

surrounded by a clear zone. The diluted beer was plated on MRS-V8

containing 1.575 mg /mI cyclohexamide.
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Table I. Bacterial strains used and their source

STRAIN SOURCE

L. acidophilus 43121 (RP32) ATCCa

L. brevis 4006 ATCC

L. brevis 8007 ATCC

L. brevis Wesman Foodsb

L. buchneri beerc
L. bulgaricus Y OSUd

L. bulgaricus ROP OSU

L. case! MRSe

L. case! 102S B. M. Chassyf

L. case! 102S+pBD64 B. M. Chassy

L. casei 393 B. M. Chassy

L. case! ssp. alactosus OSU

L. coryniformis OSU

L. fermentum B1 OSU

L. fermentum BYA baker's yeastg

L. fermentum BYB baker's yeast
L. fermentum BYC baker's yeast
L. fermentum BYD baker's yeast
L. fermentum Garlic salad dressingh
L. helveticus 1 MRS

L. helveticus 2 MRS

L. helveticus 4 MRS

L. kefirofaciens WT-2B T. Mitsuokai
L. plantarum F3 OSU

L. plantarum F7 OSU

L. plantarum 4008 ATCC

L. plantarum 8014 ATCC

L. plantarum 8041 ATCC

L. plantarum 10241 ATCC

L. plantarum 14431 ATCC

L. plantarum 14917 ATCC

L. plantarum 21028 ATCC

L. plantarum 08 Wesman Foods

L. plantarum 09 sauerkraut]
L. plantarum 10841 ATCC

L. sporogenes 15538 ATCC

L. sporogenes M. Y. Packk a:

American Type Culture Collection; b: Wesman Foods, Beaverton, Oregon; d:home-brewed

beer; d: OSU stock culture collection; e:contaminated MRS broth; f: B. M. Chassy, NIH; g:
Budweiser brand baker's yeast; h: Lighthouse brand salad dressing; I: from T. Mitsuoka,
Tokyo; ]:made in Food Microbiology laboratory; k: M. Y. Pack, Korea.
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Characterization of lactobacilli. Isolated strains were

characterized by gram stain, shape, and catalase reaction. Isolates

that were gram positive, catalase negative rods were further

identified by gas production from glucose, growth at 15°C and 45°C,

and fermentation of carbohydrates.

Catalase reaction. Catalase activity was determined by

placing 3% hydrogen peroxide on an isolated colony. Bubbling

indicated a catalase positive organism.

Gas production. Gas production by an organism was determined

after inoculation into MRS with 0.4% agar covered with a vaspar plug

(1:1 petroleum jelly: wax). The tubes were incubated at 37°C for

24-48 h. Gas production was evidenced by air space between the

medium and the vaspar plug. Alternatively, HHD medium (82) was

used to determine gas production from glucose. The development of

this medium was based on knowledge that homofermentative

lactobacilli produce more acid from a fixed amount of fructose than

do heterofermentative lactobacilli. The acid produced by a

homofermentative lactobacilli will turn the HHD medium from blue to

green, while the medium containing heterofermentative cultures will

remain blue.

Fermentation of carbohydrates. Two methods were used to

determine the carbohydrate fermentation properties of the isolates.
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At the start of the research, the API rapid CH system was used

(Any lab Products). Cultures were grown in MRS, harvested by

centrifugation, washed, and resuspended in CHL medium (Any lab

Products). The suspension was then placed into the API tubes,

covered with mineral oil, and incubated at 37°C. The reactions were

observed at various time intervals up to 48 h.

The other method used was the minitek system as described by

Gilliland and Speck (37). One modification was that a single colony

was resuspended in basal medium (MRS broth without glucose or beef

extract, pH 7.2) rather than resuspension of several colonies until a

McFarland 5 standard (0.5 ml 1% barium chloride, 9.5 ml 1% sulphuric

acid) was reached. This cell suspension was inoculated into wells

containing carbohydrate disks (BBL). The reactions were read after a

48 h incubation anaerobically in a gas pak at 37°C.

For both the API and the minitek system, identification of the

culture was confirmed according to characteristics listed in the 8th

edition of Bergey's Manual of Determinative Bacteriology (10). The

relevant carbohydrates used were amygdalin, arabinose, cellobiose,

fructose (API only), esculin, galactose, glucose, lactose, maltose,

mannitol, mannose, melezitose, melibiose, raffinose, rhamnose,

salicin, sorbitol, sucrose, trehalose, and xylose.

Propagation of cultures. Most of the lactobacilli cultures

were propagated in MRS medium (25) and grown at 37°C. Exceptions

were L. fermentum Garlic which was grown in MRS-V8 medium (MRS
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with 250 ml filtered V8 juice (Campbell Soup Co.) substituted for

distilled water), L. casei 393, 102S, and 393 + pBD64 which were

grown in LCM medium (27), L. sporogenes which was grown in GYP

medium (61) supplemented with Oxyrase (3µI /ml) (Oxyrase, Inc.), and

L. kefirofaciens which was grown in KPL medium (126) containing

Oxyrase (3A1/m1) and incubated anaerobically in a gas-pak at 30°C.

Transfers of the cultures were made monthly or whenever the

strain was to be used. Frozen stocks were made in 11% solids nonfat

dry milk (NFDM) containing litmus (0.75g/L) and 15% glycerol. These

were stored at -80°C. Lyophilized cultures were also made in 11%

solids NFDM and stored at -20°C.

Growth medium and culture preparation. The culture was

grown overnight at 37°C and transferred (1%) into 10 ml fresh broth

and incubated in a 37°C water bath for 2 h. The culture was

centrifuged at 4500 xg for 10 min in a Beckman Model J2-21

refrigerated centrifuge at 4°C.

Preparation of small-scale cleared lysates. For

small-scale plasmid DNA isolation, the method described by Anderson

and McKay (3) was followed. Some modifications were made in the

experiments. The incubation time with lysozyme was extended from

5 min to 30 min at 37°C. There were no "resting" times between the

addition of 3N NaOH, 2M Tris- hydrochloride, and 5M NaCI. The phenol

contained 0.1% 8-hydroxyquinoline (Eastman Kodak, Co.). The DNA was
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precipitated either at -20°C overnight or on ice (0°C) for 30 min.

RNase A (Sigma) was added to the sample (211,1 of a 1 mg/ml stock)

immediately before loading onto an agarose gel.

Other plasmid isolation procedures, such as those developed by

Klaenhammer (63), Chassy and Guiffrida (13), and Somkuti and

Steinberg (117) were also used. A comparison of the four procedures

is found in Table 2.

Preparation of large-scale Escherichia coli DNA. E. coli

V517 DNA was obtained using a large-scale method described by

Birnboim (9). Purified covalently closed circular (CCC) plasmid DNA

was obtained by centrifugation in a cesium chloride-ethidium bromide

(CsCI-EtBr) density gradient. The DNA was resuspended in 3.8 ml TE

buffer (10 mM Tris -CI, 1 mM EDTA, pH 8.0) to which was added 0.2 ml

RNase A (1 mg/ml), 0.4 ml Et Br (10 mg/ml, Sigma), and 4.4 g CsCI

(Beckman, 99.999% pure). The preparation was thoroughly mixed,

transferred into a Beckman Quick-seal centrifuge tube (13 x 51 mm),

and centrifuged for 16 h at 65,000 rpm in a Beckman VT180 rotor at

15°C. The lower band containing the CCC form of the plasmid DNA

was removed using an 18-gauge hypodermic needle. The band was

placed into another Quick-seal tube, TE:CsCI (1:1) was added to fill

the tube, and the tube was centrifuged for an additional 8 h. The

lower band was removed and the Et Br extracted with an equal volume

of n-butanol saturated with water. The CsCI was removed using an

Amicon Centricon 30 microconcentrator.



Table 2. Comparison of small-scale plasmid preparation procedures

A-Ma
fresh culture

in MRS

grow 2 hrs

10 mg/ml lysozyme

lyse with 20% SDSg

shear by vortexing

phenol/chloroform
extraction

precipitate with
100% EtOHh

10 mg/ml RNAse A

Chassyb
fresh culture

in LCM + thre

grow to OD600=0.625

24% PEGf + 62.5 mg
lysozyme

lyse with 10% SDS

shear by stirring

phenol/chloroform
extraction

precipitate with
100% EtOH

1 mg/ml RNAse A +
200 Wm! RNase T1

100 p.g/mIproteinase K

phenol/chloroform
extraction

precipitate protein with
3M ammonium acetate

precipitate with
100% EtOH

run on gel run on gel

Somkutic
overnight culture

in MRS + thr

grow overnight

300 mg lysozyme

lyse with 10% SDS

shear by vortexing

phenol/chloroform
extraction

precipitate with
100% EtOH

22

Klaenhammerd
fresh culture

in MRS

grow 2 hrs

1 mg/ml mutano-
lysin

lyse with 3% SDS

heat to 62°C

phenol/chloroform
extraction

precipitate with
95% EtOH

run on gel run on gel

a: Anderson-McKay method (4); b: Chassy and Giuffrida method (15);
c:Somkuti and Steinberg method (117); d: Klaenhammer method (63); e:

thr = 20mM DL-Threonine; f: PEG = polyethylene glycol; g: SDS =
sodium dodecyl sulfate; h: EtOH = ethanol
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Agarose gel electrophoresis. Agarose gel electrophoresis

was performed in TAE buffer containing 40 mM Tris-acetate and 2 mM

sodium EDTA (pH 8.0). Horizontal electrophoresis in 0.7% agarose

(Bio-Rad ultra-pure DNA grade) was carried out at 3 V/cm for 4 h at

room temperature. The gel was stained with Et Br (0.511g/m1) for 20

min and photographs were taken through an orange filter using a

Fotodyne FCR-10 DNA photographic system with Polaroid 667

professional film.

Bacteriocin production. The strains of lactobacilli used in

this study were systematically tested against each other for growth

inhibition. An overnight culture of the indicator strain was diluted

10-4 and seeded into MRS agar. This preparation was poured into

petri plates (20 ml/plate) and allowed to harden. An inoculating

loopful of the bacteriocin test strain was spotted onto the agar. MRS

broth was used as a control spot. These plates were incubated

anaerobically in a gas-pak at 37°C for 24-48 h.

Alternatively, Lutri plates (Lutri Plate Inc.) were used to test

for bacteriocin production. The Lutri plate has two compartments

separated by a support grid. The seeded agar was poured into one side

and allowed to harden. The support grid was then removed and MRS

agar was poured into the other side. The test strain was spotted on

the MRS side.

Proteolysis test. FSDA agar (52) was used to identify
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proteolytic strains. One modification to the recipe was autoclaving

the milk 12 min instead of 17 min. Overnight cultures were diluted

10-8 before spread plating. The plates were incubated anaerobically

in a gas-pak at 37°C for 48 h. "Fast" colonies, those which coagulate

milk within 16 h and are therefore proteolytic, are 1 3 mm in

diameter, shiny, white, convex, and surrounded by a red zone. "Slow"

colonies range in size from 0.2 0.5 mm, are translucent, and flat.

Test for polysaccharide production. Sucrose agar plates

(10 g Bacto-tryptone, 5 g yeast extract, 100 g sucrose, 2.5 g gelatin,

1.5% agar, 1L water) with 5 g glucose, lactose, or fructose added

were used to test for polysaccharide production. An overnight culture

was streaked out onto a sucrose plate and incubated anaerobically in

a gas-pak at 37°C for 2 weeks. Colonies were tested for "stickiness"

using an inoculating loop. If a strand of the colony pulled up with the

loop, the culture was considered to produce a polysaccharide.

Antibiotic testing. Strains were tested for their resistance

to antibiotics. A sterile swab was used to streak an overnight

culture onto MRS agar. The plate was rotated 60° four times while

streaking in order to completely cover the plate. The plate was dried

for 15 min at room temperature and the antibiotic disks were

dispensed on the plate, using a Difco Dispens-O-Disc dispenser. The

plates were incubated anaerobically in a gas-pak at 37°C for 16 h.

Difco antibiotic disks used included amikacin (3014), bacitracin
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(10 gg), cephalothin (30 gg), chloramphenicol (30 gg),

chlortetracycline (30 gg), erythromycin (15 gg), lincomycin (2 gg),

neomycin (514), penicillin (10 units), rifampin (514), streptomycin

(10 lig), tetracycline (30 gg), and vancomycin (30 gg).

Plasm id curing. Acriflavin, novobiocin, ultra-violet (UV)

light, and protoplast formation were all used to cure plasmids in

lactobacilli. Acriflavin (Sigma) was added at varying concentrations

(1 gg, 5 lig, 10 gg, 25 lig, 50 lig, 75 gg, and 100 pg) to MRS broth

tubes inculated (1%) with the organism to be cured. These tubes were

wrapped in aluminum foil and incubated at 37°C for 16 h. The tubes

showing growth were transferred into new broth (2%) and fresh

acriflavin was added at the same concentration and incubated for 2

additional days at 37°C. The tube containing the highest

concentration of acriflavin, while stifling showing growth, was

diluted in 0.1% peptone and plated on MRS agar. The plates were

incubated anaerobically in a gas-pak at 37°C for 16 h. Colonies were

picked off the plate into MRS broth using a sterile toothpick and

plasmid profiles were determined.

Plasmid curing with novobiocin (Sigma) was carried out in the

same manner, except that the cultures were not transferred after the

first exposure to novobiocin.

For the UV-light method of plasmid curing, a 16 h culture (10 ml)

was centrifuged at 8000 xg for 10 min at 4°C, resuspended in 15 ml

0.1% peptone and poured in a petri dish. The culture was placed on a
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TekTator V shaker at 80 rpm. A UV light was positioned 15 cm above

the plate and at various time intervals (0, 5 min, 10 min, 20 min, 40

min, 60 min, 90 min, and 120 min) 100111 of sample were removed,

diluted in MRS broth and plated on MRS agar. The plates were

incubated anaerobically in a gas-pak at 37°C for 16 h. Colonies were

picked with a sterile toothpick and plasmid profiles were determined

for each isolate.

Protoplast formation. Protoplast formation was used as a

way to cure plasmids in some strains. The procedure used was that

developed by Lee-Wickner and Chassy (72). The cells were incubated

with lysozyme and mutanolysin until protoplasts were seen under a

phase-contrast microscope. This usually occurred within 90 min

after the addition of the enzymes. The protoplasted culture was

diluted, plated on Regeneration Medium (72), and incubated

anaerobically in a gas-pak at 37°C for 4 days. Colonies were picked,

gram stained, and plasmid profiles were examined.

Tube-test for carbohydrate fermentation. MRS medium and

GYP medium were made without glucose. Carbohydrate solutions

(those mentioned earlier, except for glucose and inositol) were filter

sterilized into the medium for a final concentration of 0.5%.

Bromcresol Purple (Sigma) was added at a concentration of 0.4% to

detect growth of organism. A color change from dark blue/purple to

yellow indicated growth. The tubes were inoculated with the
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organism (1%) and incubated at 37°C for 16 h.

Preparation of cells for electroporation. A 5% inoculum of

an overnight culture was made in fresh MRS medium and incubated at

37°C until 0D600 =0.6 0.8. Twenty ml of the culture was

centrifuged at 8000 xg in a Beckman Model J2-21 refrigerated

centrifuge for 10 min at 4°C. The pellet was washed twice with cold,

sterile millipore water (Milli-Q Water System, Millipore Co.) and once

with cold electroporation buffer. Various buffers were used,

including EPB (1 mM potassium phosphate, pH 7.4, 1 mM MgCl2, 0.5 M

sucrose; H. Wyckoff, personal communication), EB (12), millipore

water, 10% glycerol, 0.1 M sucrose, 0.2 M sucrose, 0.3 M sucrose, 0.4

M sucrose, and 0.5 M sucrose.

The pellet was resuspended in 1 ml buffer and placed on ice.

Cells (40111) and DNA (1 lag in < 5111TE) were mixed and placed in a

0.2 cm cuvette (Bio-Rad). The plasmids used were pNZ12 and pGK301

(received from H. Wyckoff). B-mercaptoethanol (f3 -ME) was

sometimes added at a concentration of 1 mM.

Electroporation. The cell/DNA mixture was subjected to a

single pulse electroporation using a Bio-Rad Gene Pulser and Pulse

Controller. Capacitance was kept constant at 25 jaF, resistance was

varied between 400, 600, and 800 K2, and different voltages were

used, ranging from 3000 to 12,500 V/cm (0.6 to 2.5 settings on the
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Gene Pulser). See Table 5 for the various combinations used with L.

plantarum 10241. Immediately after applying the voltage, 9601.'1

MRS medium was added to the cuvette and incubated at 37°C for 1 h.

Cells were diluted 10-1, 10-2, and 10-3 for plating on MRS containing

5 u.g/mIchloramphenicol (Sigma) when using pNZ12 or 5µg /ml

erythromycin (Sigma) when using pGK301. The total count was

obtained on MRS agar. A standard plate count was done on the cells

before washing and after 50X concentration in buffer. The plates

were incubated aerobically at 30°C for 2 days.

The electrotransformation of L. casei 102S was carried out in a

similar manner with the following changes. The plasmids used were

pLZ15, isolated from L. casei 393 which encodes B-galactosidase,

and pNZ12, a chloramphenicol resistance plasmid. When resuspending

the cells in buffer, EB buffer (12) was used. The capacitance was 25

pt,F, resistance was 800 C2, and the voltage was set at 7500 V/cm.

Immediately after applying the voltage, 1 ml of sucrose broth

supplemented with 2% fructose was added to the cuvette. After

incubation, the cells transformed with pLZ15 were plated on sucrose

agar containing 2% fructose, 10g1 2% X-gal (Sigma) and 20g1100mM

IPTG (Sigma). The pNZ12 transformants were plated either on

MRS-V8 agar containing 5pig/mIchloramphenicol or on sucrose agar

containing 2% fructose and 1014/mIchloramphenicol.
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Results and Discussion

Since the discovery of nisin, a bacteriocin which inhibits a broad

range of organisms, much interest has been generated in bacteriocins.

The main objective of this research was to look for strains of

lactobacilli that produce bacteriocins, especially those that inhibit

more than just a narrow spectrum of organisms. Thirty-eight strains

of lactobacilli were tested for bacteriocin production against each

other. (L. kefirofaciens and the two L. sporogenes strains were not

tested).

Several of the strains were isolated from nature. These were

identified using both the API and minitek systems, methods that

identify a culture based on carbohydrate ferementations. Some of the

species were not easily identified using just the API system (L.

fermentum Garlic, for example), and the minitek system was also

employed. For L. fermentum Garlic, a 66 percent agreement was

found between the two systems. For the organism isolated from

sauerkraut, L. plantarum 09, a 72 percent agreement was found.

There does not seem to be a pattern with regards to one method

showing more positives than the other (See Table 3). When comparing

the results to Table 16.1 in Bergey's Manual of Determinative

Bacteriology (10), there were always a few discrepancies. For

example, the organism isolated from beer, L. buchneri , showed a

positive reaction to trehalose, although according to Bergey's Manual,

L. buchneri should be negative. The "best fit" was used to make the
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Table 3. Comparison of the API and Minitek systems for species L.
fermentum Garlic identification

Carbohydrate API resultsa Minitek resultsa

amygdalin negative negative

arabinose positive positive

cellobiose negative negative

esculin positive negative

fructose positive not tested

galactose positive positive

glucose positive positive

inositol negative positive

lactose negative negative
maltose positive positive

mannitol negative negative

mannose negative weak positive
melezitose positive positive
melibiose positive positive
raffinose positive positive
rhamnose negative negative

salicin negative not tested

sorbitol negative positive
sucrose not tested positive

trehalose negative positive

xylose positive positive

a: results after 48 h incubation
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final identification. DNA-DNA hybridization would need to be

performed to make an absolute identification.

Of the 38 strains tested for bacteriocin production, only 3

strains showed some inhibitory properties. Lactobacillus plantarum

10241 inhibited L. curvatus DB31 and L. fermentum BYD; L.

acidophilus 43121 inhibited L. casei ; and L. fermentum BYD inhibited

L. plantarum 10241. However, when these organisms were retested,

no inhibition occurred. One possible explanation is that between the

first and last times tested, plasmids in the 3 strains were lost. A

contaminant might also have been the cause for the inhibition.

Another explanation is that the original zone of inhibition was due to

a lytic phage infection. There are no data, however, to substantiate

or disprove these theories.

It is interesting to note that L. plantarum 10241 and L.

fermentum BYD exhibited antagonistic effects against the other. It

was hypothesized that perhaps both were inhibitory, but that the

density of the cultures determined which was inhibited. To test this

theory, both cultures were grown together (both inoculated at the

same concentration) and separately. The cultures grown together had

the same growth rate as the cultures grown separately. It is possible

that the cultures do not produce an inhibitory product until later in

the stationary phase of growth, which would explain inhibition on a

plate incubated for 24 h, but not in a tube incubated for 9 h. Another

explanation is that the inhibitory product might also have been too

dilute in broth, whereas on a plate in would have been more
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concentrated. Almost all of the lactobacilli strains tested contained

at least one plasmid (see Table 4 and Figure 1). Only the plasmid

profiles of L. fermentum BYA, BYB, and BYC, as well as the cured

derivative of L. casei 393, showed no sign of a plasmid. Of those

strains showing plasmids, there was an average of 3 plasmids per

strain. The number ranged from one plasmid up to 10, with the sizes

ranging from 1.3 Kb to 44 Kb. Had a bacteriocin-producing strain been

discovered, follow-up would have been to determine if the trait was

plasmid- mediated. If so, the plasmid would have been isolated and

used to transform other species. Although the desired results were

not observed, many cryptic plasmids were seen and a further

objective became to examine other plasmid-mediated traits. Strains

were cured of plasmids and several characteristics of the bacteria

were observed--polysaccharide production, antibiotic resistance, and

carbohydrate fermentation patterns.

When the lactobacilli were plated on sucrose agar with fructose,

L. casei 393 showed mucoidness when touched with an inoculating

loop. The cured derivative of L. casei 393 received from B. M. Chassy,

L. casei 102S, did not show this "stickiness". Since L. casei 393 has

a single 28 Kb plasmid, pLZ15, it was theorized that this plasmid was

coding for the lean production. Two different methods (Anderson

McKay (3) and Chassy (13)), were used to recover this plasmid, but

neither provided a concentrated, clean sample to use for

electroporation.

I attempted to transform L. casei 102S with the pLZ15, as well
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as with pNZ12, a chloramphenicol resistant plasmid known to

replicate in L. casei (12). The pLZ15 DNA was at a low concentration,

as well as contaminated with salt, and arcing occurred, killing the

cells. The L. casei 102S transformed with pNZ12, however, showed

transformants on the MRS-V8 medium containing 5 lig/mICm. The

transformation frequency was 5 x 103 cfu/ml. Since the development

of this mucoidness required a 2 week incubation period, further

research in that area was not pursued.

Organisms used for plasmid curing were those isolated from

nature with one or more plasmids. These included L. plantarum 09

and L. fermentum BYD. Lactobacillus plantarum 10841 was also used

since it had a large number of plasmids (6) increasing the odds that

one would be lost when cured. Lactobacillus plantarum 09 was used

in the acriflavin curing experiment, but based on plasmid profiles

from 25 colonies, no cured strains were seen.

Plasmid curing using UV-light was performed on L. plantarum

10841. Even after 90 min under the UV-light, growth was still seen

at the 10-1 dilution. Seventy-five colonies were chosen from the

10-4 plate of the culture after UV-light for 60 min. As with the

acriflavin curing, no plasmids were lost from L. plantarum 10841.

Novobiocin was used in a further effort to cure plasmids from

two organisms--L. plantarum 09 and L. fermentum BYD. Eighteen

colonies of L. fermentum BYD were chosen from plates diluted 10-6

and 10-7. None of these cultures showed a loss of either of the two

plasmids found in the wild type. However, of the 25 colonies chosen
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Table 4. Plasmid profiles of most bacterial strains used

2.5)

STRAIN PLASMIDSa

3.7, 3.5,

L. acidophilus 43121 (RP32)
L. brevis 4006
L. casei SWT
L. casei 102S
L. casei 102S+pBD64
L. casei 393
L. case! ssp. alactosus
L. coryniformis
L. fermentum B1
L. fermentum BYA
L. fermentum BYB
L. fermentum BYC
L. fermentum BYD
L. fermentum Garlic
L. plantarum F3
L. plantarum F7
L. plantarum 4008
L. plantarum 8014
L. plantarum 8041
L. plantarum 10241
L. plantarum 14431
L. plantarum 14917
L. plantarum 21028
L. plantarum 08
L. plantarum 09
L. plantarum 10841

5: (35, 7.4, 6.2, 3.0, 2.5)
1: (8)
2: (9.4, 8.4)
0

1: (4.85)
1: (28)
10: (44, 39, 35, 15, 12, 11.5, 9.4,
1: (6)
0

0
0
0
2: (32, 7.4)
2: (35, 2.3)
1: (7.4)
2: (19, 13.5)
3: (18.5, 4.8, 1.3)
4: (33, 8, 7.4, 1.4)
1: (30)
6: (29, 25, 18, 13, 8, 1.5)
4: (36.5, 33, 14.9, 12.5)
1: (7.3)
1: (7.3)
1: (7.3)
3: (34, 8.6, 3.9)
6: (32, 29.5, 27, 16, 10.2, 2.4)

a: No. of plasmids: (size in Kb)
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Figure 1. Plasmid profiles of representative strains of lactobacilli.
The lanes represent plasmid profiles obtained using the Anderson- McKay method. The
organisms represented are the following, E. coli V517 (lanes 1 and 20), L. plantarum
4008 (lane 2), L. plantarum 8014 (lane 3), L. plantarum 8041 (lane 4), L.
plantarum 10241 (lane 5), L. plantarum 14431 (lane 6), L. plantarum 14917 (lane
7), L. plantarum 21028 (lane 8 and 11), L, plantarum 08 (lane 9 and 12), L.
plantarum 09 (lane 10 and 13), L. plantarum 10841 (lane 14), L. brevis 4006 (lane
15), L. curvatus DB29 (lane 16), L. curvatus DB31 (lane 17), L. fermentum BYD

(lane 18), L. casei SWT (lane 19). The E. coli V517 (OSU stock culture) and the two L.

curvatus strains (J. K. Kondo, Utah State University) were used as standards. The E. coli
bands have the following sizes (in Kb): 55, 5.7, 5.2, 4.0, 3.0, 2.7, and 2.1.
Lactobacillus curvatus DB29 has a band 34.5 Kb and L. curvatus DB31 contains bands of

34.5, 17.3, and 13.3.
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for the novobiocin-cured L. plantarum 09, one culture was missing

the large 34 Kb plasmid, and another was missing the 8.6 Kb plasmid.

Both of these strains were compared to the wild type to

determine if there was any loss of carbohydrate fermentation or

anitbiotic resistance which might have been encoded by the lost

plasmid. Because of the potential for discrepancies using the API or

the minitek methods, the tube test was used. The only difference that

was noticed was the growth of the three organisms in sorbitol. In the

first 24 h, none of the cultures grew in sorbitol, but after 48 h the

wild type showed growth. After further incubation (an additional 8

h), however, both of the cured strains also turned the medium yellow,

indicating growth and acid formation. It was therefore concluded

that the cured plasmids of L. plantarum 09 did not code for any

carbohydrate fermentations.

L. plantarum 09 was also cured using protoplast formation.

Eighteen colonies were picked and plasmid profiles showed that one

of the colonies was missing the 8.6 Kb plasmid. This was the same as

had been cured using novobiocin and, therefore, nothing further was

done.

Although no functions could be assigned to any of the many

plasmids found in the lactobacilli cultures, it is probable that they

code for some protein. Possibly all the enzymes required for

carbohydrate fermentation are coded for on the chromosomal DNA,

which might give lactobacilli the advantage of growing in different

environments. It is somewhat surprising that none of the cured
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plasmids were found to code for antibiotic resistance, but it might be

that lactobacilli in general are resistant to many of the antibiotics on

which they were tested. Since there are many other proteins that

plasmids can code for in addition to carbohydrate fermentation or

antibiotic resistance, it is not surprising that no function could be

assigned to these plasmids.

Had a plasmid been found that coded for something useful to the

food or dairy industry, like a novel carbohydrate fermentation or a

polysaccharide product, it would have been necessary to have a means

to move the plasmid from one strain to another. Although no "useful"

plasmid was found in this research, attempts were made to improve

transformation technology.

Electroporation was chosen as the method to transform the

lactobacilli strains as it had shown the greatest success rate among

transformation procedures for lactic acid bacteria (11, 16, 76).

Except for pLZ15, no plasmids with known markers had been isolated

from the strains used in this research, so a plasmid with a

chloramphenicol resistant marker, pNZ12, was used. This plasmid had

been successfully used by Chassy and Flickinger (12) to

electrotransform L. casei and was assumed to replicate in all

lactobacilli. Lactobacillus plantarum 10241 was chosen as the

recipient since it only had one large plasmid and it lysed easily.

Many conditions are critical to the success of the

electroporation process. Some cell cultures were grown in the

presence of 20mM threonine, to make the cells more susceptible to
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lysozyme. When washing the cells, all the growth medium must be

removed. Any residual salts will cause the current passing through

the electroporation cuvette to arc, killing many of the cells and

ruining the chance for successful transformation. The buffer used to

resuspend the cells can also play a major role in the efficiency of

transformation. Most buffers tried had a high concentration of

sucrose or glycerol as an osmotic stabilizer. Water was also tried

since it contains little to impede current. In half of the

electroporation experiments 13-mercaptoethanol was added as a

reducing agent (See Table 5). The pH of the medium might also have

an effect, but in these experiments the medium was kept at pH 7.4.

It is also important to keep the cells very cold, as they heat up

when electric current is passed through them. After the cells have

been "shocked," immediate addition of medium is required to dilute

any salts or free radicals that might have been liberated. In addition,

the machine settings are critical. Each species and/or strain of

bacteria seems to require a specific optimum voltage and resistance.

Voltages that were tried ranged from 3000 V/cm to 12,500 V/cm, the

maximum allowed by the machine. Resistance was varied between

400 and 800 Q (see Table 5).

Of all the various conditions tried with L. plantarum 10241, none

gave any transformants. The most likely explanation is that the

machine settings were not correct for L. plantarum 10241. The
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Table 5. Electroporation Conditions Used for L. plantarum Transformation Experiments

Voltage Resistance (0) :Ear B-MEa Growth Conditions

3000 800 EPB 13 yes MRS

4000 800 EPB yes MRS

5000 800 EPB no MRS

5000 800 EPB yes MRS

6000 800 EPB yes MRS + threoninec

6000 800 waterd yes MRS

6000 800 EBe no MRS

6000 800 EB yes MRS

6250 400 EPB yes MRS

6250 800 EPB no MRS

6250 800 EPB yes MRS

7000 800 EB no MRS

7000 800 EB yes MRS

7500 800 EPB no MRS

7500 800 EPB yes MRS

8000 800 EPB no MRS

8000 800 EPB yes MRS

8000 400 EPB yes MRS

8000 800 EPB yes MRS + threonine

8000 800 water yes MRS

8000 800 EB no MRS

8000 800 EB yes MRS

8000 800 10% glycerol no MRS

8000 800 0.1M sucrose no MRS

8000 800 0.2M sucrose no MRS

8000 800 0.3M sucrose no MRS

8000 800 0.4M sucrose no MRS

8000 800 0.5M sucrose no MRS

9000 800 EB no MRS

9000 800 EB yes MRS

10,000 800 EB no MRS

10,000 800 EB yes MRS

12,500 800 EPB yes MRS

12,500 800 EPB yes MRS + threonine

12,500 800 water yes MRS

12,500 800 EB no MRS

12,500 800 10% glycerol no MRS

12,500 800 0.1M sucrose no MRS

12,500 800 0.2M sucrose no MRS

12,500 800 0.3M sucrose no MRS

12,500 800 0.4M sucrose no MRS

12.500 800 0.5M sucrose nq MRS

a: B=mercaptoethanol; b: EPB=see text; c: 20mM threonine; a: sterile water; e: EB =(12)
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transformation conditions used previously for L. casei 102S and

species attempted by other researchers (12, 75) were tried, but

without success. The cells were not being completely killed by the

electric current, since they grew at a normal rate on non-selective

medium.

Cell death occurred at a rate of 10- to 100-fold less than the

control plates (those which were not electroporated). At lower

voltages (eg. 4000 V), little or no cell death was seen. This is

probably due to less disruption of cell walls as compared to those

cells that experienced high voltages. Other possibilities to explain

the lack of transformants might include a non-optimal pH of the

buffer. Some species of lactococci and pediococci (E. Vedamuthu,

personal communication) appear to transform better at a lower pH.

Although many different types of buffers were used, it is possible

that L. plantarum requires additional ingredients which would enable

it to take up exogenous DNA. On the other hand, perhaps something in

the buffer prevented recovery of the recipient cells.

Because electrotransformation is a relatively new procedure,

there are many variables that need to be tested before a set protocol

for each organism can be established. It is important to understand

that although this research did not contribute a new methodology to

the science of electroporation, it may direct future efforts to

determine successful conditions which can be used to transform many

species of lactobacilli.
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